Mucins and contact lens wear.
This study was designed to determine whether long-term tolerant contact lens (CL) wear causes changes in the expression of mucin mRNA by the conjunctival epithelium and mucin protein content in tears and to determine whether specific mucins adhere to contact lenses. Twenty long-term (> or = 5 years ) and tolerant CL wearers (2 with hard and 18 with soft contact lenses) were compared with 23 non-CL wearers. One hour after CL removal, tear fluid was collected after instillation of 60 microL of sterile water onto the ocular surface, and protein concentration was determined. Impression cytology was performed on the bulbar temporal region of conjunctiva to collect cells for RNA isolation. Real-time polymerase chain reaction was performed using TaqMan primer and probes for MUC1, 4, 5AC, and 16. ELISA was performed on the collected tears to detect MUC5AC and the mucin carbohydrate epitope H185. For the analysis of adherent mucins on CL, discarded daily-wear contact lenses were collected, rinsed, and incubated overnight at 4 degrees C in mucin isolation buffer. Immunoblot analysis of adherent mucins was performed to detect MUC1, 4, 5AC, 16, and H185. No significant changes in the levels of mucin mRNA from impression cytology samples were detected when comparing CL and non-CL wearers. The amount of total protein in tears collected from CL wearers (39.9 +/- 27.2 microg) was significantly less than that from non-CL wearers (95.1 +/- 73.8 microg, P = 0.001). The level of MUC5AC mucin and the H185 epitope in tears per unit protein in CL wearers was not significantly different from non-CL wearers. Low levels of membrane-associated mucins, the secreted mucin MUC5AC, and the carbohydrate epitope, H185, were detected in protein extracts from discarded CLs. Compared with MUC1, 4, and 5AC, there was less MUC16 adherent to the CLs. Neither mucin mRNA expression by conjunctival epithelia nor mucin content per unit protein in tears was altered by long-term tolerant CL wear; however, the amount of protein in the tears was significantly less. Shed membrane-associated mucins and the goblet cell mucins adhere to CLs.